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IN TRO DUC TION
The ground-pen e trat ing ra dar (GPR) method is still infre quently used in ex am i na tion of pre his toric min ing fields, caves and rock shel ters. This is be cause these struc tures have usu ally a com plex stra tig ra phy and spa tial ar chi tec ture as well as void spaces, which are dif fi cult to in ter pre ta tion in three-di men sional mod els (Col lins et al., 1994; Cham berlain, 2000; Beres et al., 2001; El-Quady et al., 2005; Leucci and De Giorgi, 2005; Zhao et al., 2015; Conyers, 2016) .
Com pared to other ar chae o log i cal re mains, pre his toric flint mines have usu ally an ex tremely com plex un der ground struc ture and they are there fore very hard to de tect by geophys i cal meth ods in clud ing GPR. Most prob lems are connected with in ter pre ta tion of geo phys i cal data. De spite these dif fi cul ties, some GPR sur veys of pre his toric min ing shafts and tun nels have been oc ca sion ally un der taken (see Leopold and Völkel, 2005; Galiberti et al., 2011 Koch et al., 2013 .
Some of us be gan sur vey us ing GPR at ex ten sive pre historic flint mine at Krzemionki Opatowskie in 2014, in or der to test hy poth e ses con cern ing a depth of mine shafts preserved at this ar chae o log i cal site and to rec og nize them in radar re flec tion pro files, fo cused on their types and ge om e try (also with cor re la tion and com par i son to other sim i lar structures). An other aim was to de ter mine the most ef fec tive proce dures of GPR data pro cess ing and in ter pre ta tion, which could be used in fu ture sur vey of pre his toric min ing fields in Po land, much of which have been still un-ex plored by archae ol o gists.
One of the first GPR sur vey was per formed in the min ing field at Krzemionki Opatowskie in 1983, dur ing which a GSSI ra dar sys tem (SIR-3) was used. In this ini tial sur vey unpro cessed re flec tion pro files were ca pa ble of rec og niz ing and dis tin guish ing par tic u lar types of min ing fea tures and de ter min ing gen eral spa tial pat tern of shafts and ex ploi ta tion gal ler ies. These stud ies proved a use ful ness of the GPR method in non-in va sive map ping of such deep voids and distinguishing dif fer ence be tween a sys tem of ex ploi ta tion shafts and more hor i zon tal ex ploi ta tion gal ler ies (Borkowski, 1990a (Borkowski, , 1990b (Borkowski, , 2000 . Equally in ter est ing GPR re sults were ob tained in the pre his toric (Neo lithic and Early Bronze Age) min ing field at Borownia near Krzemionki Opatowskie (central Po land), which has not been so far ex am ined by ar chae olo gists. Field data were col lected us ing Mala Geoscience ground-pen e trat ing ra dar. This re search al lowed pre-iden tify ing an un der ground struc ture of the Borownia min ing field. Pro cessed re flec tion pro files re vealed three dis tinct con centra tion zones of GPR anom a lies. The cen tral zone ap peared to be a frag ment of a pre his toric min ing field and was confirmed by sur face ar che o log i cal sur veys, the other two have not been iden ti fied yet. Based only on re sults of this GPR survey it is not pos si ble to de ter mine a chro nol ogy of pre his toric min ing ac tiv i ties in par tic u lar zones of the min ing field at Borownia (Boubaki et al., 2012; Welc et al., 2013 , Mieszkowski et al., 2014 .
SIG NIF I CANCE AND STRUC TURE OF THE NEO LITHIC MIN ING FIELD AT KRZEMIONKI OPATOWSKIE
The vast ar chae o log i cal site at Krzemionki Opatowskie be longs to a unique sys tem of pre his tor i cal mines of the Upper Ju ras sic flint in the north-east ern Perm ian-Me so zoic mar gin of the Holy Cross Moun tains in cen tral Po land, which is pres ently an ob ject on a ten ta tive list to be come a World Her i tage UNESCO site (Fig 1) . The com plex has func tioned from the Neo lithic un til the Early Bronze Age (mid-4 th millen nium BC to the mid-2 nd mil len nium BC). Orig i nal mines at Krzemionki were es tab lished likely dur ing ac tiv ity of the Funnel Beaker Culture (FBC) and Glob u lar Amphora Culture (GAC) (Borkowski, 1995b; B¹bel, 2008) . At pres ent, the Krzemionki site con tains about 4000 pre his toric mines, oc cur ring within a belt, 4.5 km long and 20-200 m wide (B¹bel, 1986, 2015) . They are vis i ble on the sur face as depres sions (which are ver ti cal shafts, now filled with de bris), sur rounded by dumps of re worked ma te rial and dug dur ing ex ca va tion of shafts, pits and niche-gal lery mines. A general shape of the field fol lows an out crop of bed ding of prehis tor i cally ex ploited striped flint and is found at a depth where it could have been ex ploited. The area of ex ploi ta tion has a par a bolic shape, mim ick ing the struc ture of a lo cal syncline, trans versely cut by nu mer ous faults that sub di vide the min ing field into three main parts in di cated as seg ments A, B and C (Borkowski and Michniak, 1992; Bor-kowski, 1995a, b) (Fig. 1) .
Ar chae o log i cal works at Krzemionki have al lowed distin guish ing four main types of pre his tor i cal min ing ob jects at the site (Fig. 2): 1. Shal low pit mines that are the sim plest of all fea tures dug in subsurface rock de bris, reach ing 3.5 m in depth, with a shaft not ex ceed ing 4 m in di am e ter.
2. Niche-gal lery mines, which have ex ploi ta tion niche run ning from the shaft into a rock mas sif at about 2 m and their depth does not ex ceed 4.5 m.
3. Pil lar-cham ber mines, reach ing depth 6 m. Mines of this type are com posed of a shaft and min ing cor ri dors leading to a depth of about 7 m in the rock mas sif. Pil lars prevented a ceil ing col lapse.
4. Cham ber mines, which are com posed of a deep shaft reach ing a depth 9 m and a vast un der ground ex ca va tion 118 F. WELC et al. com plex, which is com posed of a sys tem of cham bers and cor ri dors reach ing 15 m in a lime stone mas sif (Borkowski and Michniak, 1992; Borkowski, 1995a) .
Flint-bear ing ho ri zons in the seg ment A (Fig. 2 ) dip towards the syncline cen tre at an an gle of about 5°. The mid dle belt, where the flint beds are deeper, con tains niche mines, with dis tances be tween par tic u lar ver ti cal shafts not ex ceeding 8 m. In both pit and niche mines, only the up per flint layer was ex ploited. Deeper mines with dis tinct dumps around the post-shaft de pres sions were rec og nized in a cen tral part of the field. There are shafts at dis tance of about 10 m from each other. These deeper mines are of a cham ber-pil lar type. The deep est and most ex ter nal belt in the seg ment A com prises cham ber mines reach ing 9 m in depth. The flint-bear ing layers dip at about 5° to the north east, which de ter mines a specific pat tern of the min ing struc tures from the shal low est pit mines near the sur face to the deep est, cham ber mines, where they reach the fur thest tech ni cal range of ex ploi ta tion.
GPR DATA COL LEC TION AND PRO CESS ING
A depth of ra dar waves in a ground de pends both on nom i nal fre quency of trans mit ting an tenna and elec tri cal resis tiv ity of the me dium (Conyers, 2013) . Lower fre quency of the an ten nas can re sult in deeper en ergy pen e tra tion, but with much lower res o lu tion in the same time. In ex tremely un favour able cases, for in stance in low-re sis tiv ity soils or rocks rich in con duc tive clays, en ergy at ten u a tion oc curs at a shal low depth, no mat ter what is a fre quency of the prop a gat ing en ergy (see Conyers and Good man, 2007; Conyers, 2013 Conyers, , 2016 . Dur ing a geo phys i cal sur vey con ducted at the Krzemionki min ing field, the Mala GPR ra dar sys tem was used with 250, 500 and 100 MHz an ten nas (Fig. 5) . All re flec tion pro files were pro cesses us ing ReflexW (www.sandmeiergeo.de), GPR Pro cess and GPR slices soft ware (www.gprar chae ol ogy.com). For com par i son, the same re cord pa ram eters of re flected waves were used, as well as sig nal com pi lation to en hance small am pli tudes of us able re flexes and re strict ing a pos si bil ity of reg is ter ing ran dom and low-am plitude noises. Reg is tra tion of sur vey lines was con ducted in a time win dow de pend ing on a type of the ap plied an tenna.
Dur ing data pro cess ing, sev eral pro ce dures were ap plied for better im ag ing in re la tion to the back ground, i.e. noise. The ap plied pro ce dures can be sub di vided into two groups:
1. Op er a tions on a sin gle georadar trace (1D fil ter), conducted in di vid u ally on each line: run ning av er age, DCshift, sub tract-mean, gain, AEG gain, man ual gain, moved start time and band pass fre quency. 2. Op er a tions on a group of traces (2D fil ter): background re moval, av er age xy fil ter, com plex trace anal y sis, deconvolution, fil tra tion, mi gra tion.
READ ING OF GROUND-PEN E TRAT ING RA DAR (GPR) IM AGES
The last ad vanced pro cess ing pro ce dure of se lected groups of GPR re flec tion pro files re sulted in their com pi lation in quasi 3D block di a grams us ing 3D data in ter pre ta tion modulus of Re flex View (on ap pli ca tion of GPR in ar chae ology see more in: Vaughan, 1986; Imai et al., 1987; Good man 1994; Conyers and Good man, 2007; Conyers 2013) .
LO CA TION AND GEO LOG I CAL STRUC TURE OF THE SHAFT 612
The study area is lo cated in a south ern part of the segment A of the Krzemionki min ing field (Fig. 1A ). This area of car bon ate rock is ex cel lent for GPR stud ies as this me dium is elec tri cally re sis tive and there fore does not at ten u ate propa gat ing elec tro mag netic en ergy. Enough en ergy is there fore trans mit ted to depths where tun nel void spaces re flect en ergy 120 F. WELC et al.
Fig. 3.
Frag ment of the seg ment min ing field A at Krzemionki Opatowskie on LIDAR im age. 1, 2 -tour ist pa vil ions, 3 -lo ca tion of the shaft 612 and area of GPR sur vey, 4 -two mines ad ja cent to the shaft 612 from the west, 5 -lo ca tion of the long cor re la tion GPR pro file across all three ob jects; for other ex pla na tions see text.
back to the sur face. Ver ti cal shafts that are usu ally filled with lime stone de bris cre ate ar eas of high am pli tude point-source re flec tions from in di vid ual clasts of lime stone and chert, which are readily vis i ble in re flec tion pro files (Conyers, 2013) . How ever, in case of the study area, the chert-bear ing car bon ate for ma tion is over lain by a thick bed of soil and min ing de bris, which is high in clay, cre at ing a vari able en viron ment that af fected prop a ga tion of ra dar en ergy to depth.
The shaft 612, the main tar get of the sur vey, is lo cated in a south ern part of the seg ment A at the Krzemionki ar chae olog i cal site (Fig. 1) . It is marked by 0.50 m deep de pres sion sur rounded by small mounds still vis i ble on a land sur face, which points to lo ca tion of the main ex ploi ta tion shaft with two ad ja cent mounds of rock de bris (about 0.60 m high), in the south west ern and north east ern parts of the fea ture (Fig.  3A, B) . In the same area there is an un der ground tour ist route dug near the shaft 612 that was used to cal i brate depth axis on re flec tion pro files. An other deep tour ist shaft and drilled bore holes made by the au thors nearby al lowed to es tab lished a strati graphic se quence of the bed rock and near-sur face sediments to be ana lysed (Ta ble 1; Fig. 4A-C) .
It is im por tant to note, that drill ing made in side the shaft 612 re vealed its bi modal struc ture. The in fill ing was composed in the up per part of the shaft by strongly com pacted lime stone de bris and in the lower part by a de bris-sand conglom er ate of deluvial or i gin (slope wash), char ac ter ized by high con tri bu tion of clay and clay min er als.
GPR sur veys were con ducted both within a de pres sion of the shaft 612 and the sur round ing dumps of lime stone debris. Sev eral par al lel re flec tion pro files were col lected with both 500 and 250 MHz an ten nas, with pro files spaced at 50 cm from one an other. The 100 MHz an ten nas were also used in the hope of vi su al iz ing deep fea tures in this ver ti cal shaft area with pro files spaced at 1 m from one an other (Fig. 5) .
RE SULTS OF GPR SUR VEY
The data ob tained by us ing the an tenna of 100 MHz frequency are char ac ter ized by rel a tively low res o lu tion but on the other hand, with con sid er able depth of en ergy pen e tration. In one of these pro files, col lected over a mid dle part of the shaft 612 (Fig. 6) , ad ja cent rub ble dumps sur round ing mouth of the shaft on both east ern and west ern sides are denoted. The shaft it self is filled with de bris and pro duces a vari ety of dis tinc tive re flec tions hy per bo las from larger clasts of lime stone de bris. A roof of the mod ern un der ground tourism walk way at a depth of ap prox i mately 7 m is vis i ble as a high am pli tude pla nar re flec tion gen er ated from its roof (Fig.  6A ). De spite a low-res o lu tion of re flec tion pro files ob tained us ing 100 MHz an tenna, the data re-pro cessed in time slices re veal not only lo ca tion of the main shaft but also ex tents of sur round ing dumps to depth of 2 m (Fig. 6B) .
For com par i son, GPR data from the 500 MHz an tenna show max i mum depth pen e tra tion of about 3 m. In this case, re flec tion pro files re veal de tailed struc ture of the up per part of shaft be long ing to the mine 612. Es pe cially well vis i ble is a fill ing of the up per most part of the shaft mouth re veal ing its col lapse fea tures which con sist of pack ages of slope de pos its and lose lime stone rub ble (Fig. 7) . 3D block di a gram and time slices re veal ex ten sion and struc ture of rub ble dumps sur round ing a shaft hol low (Fig. 8A, B) . The hol low is clearly vis i ble in am pli tude maps as an area with few if any reflec tions in the up per lev els and large rub ble ma te ri als fill ing in a co lum nar fea ture with depth (Fig. 8B) .
The 250 MHz re flec tion pro files, af ter cor rect ing for topog ra phy, re veal de tailed stra tig ra phy within lime stone units at a much greater depth (Fig. 9) . High am pli tude pla nar reflec tion just be low the sur face was gen er ated at con tact of sur face soil and sub soil layer about 20 cm thick. Be low this, there was a sec ond unit about 1 m thick lo cally where only low am pli tude re flec tions were re corded, cor re spond ing to re sid uum of gla cial tills (Fig 9: pro file 1). At about 3 m depth there is an other dis tinct re flec tion bound ary, which cor responds to a lithological bound ary be tween the Qua ter nary and the weath ered and frac tured top of a pelitic lime stone mas sif (see Fig. 4 ). Worth not ing is a de pres sion in the western part of the pro file 1, which is most prob a bly a shal low ver ti cal shaft that may be an ear lier ex ca va tion feature. A concentration of re flec tion fea tures is vis i ble be tween 16 and 23 m in the west ern part of the pro file 5 (Fig. 9) . These reflec tions are a re sult of de bris in the up per part of the shaft with a di am e ter of about 4 m. A se ries of high-am pli tude re -122 F. WELC et al.
Ta ble 1
Gen eral stra tig ra phy of the study area flec tions di rectly above the shaft were pro duced from limestone de bris fill ing a synclinal de pres sion at the shaft mouth. The 3D block di a gram of a por tion of the shaft 612 be tween 3 m and 6 m, ob tained with a use of 500 MHz re flec tion profiles con structed with 3D mode based on ReflexW, shows this de bris fill of the shaft and other re flec tions from bed ding sur faces in the lime stone bed rock (Fig. 10) .
A de tailed anal y sis of the 70 m long GPR re fec tion profile (see lo ca tion on Figs 3A, 11) al lows de scrib ing an un derground struc ture of the shaft 612 and ad ja cent mine shafts. The pro file con tains also a num ber of very im por tant de tails con cern ing geo log i cal struc ture of the area in ques tion. Between 0 and 20 ns (Fig. 11) , ve loc ity anal y sis used by hy perbola fit ting shows val ues used by con sis tent with a subsur face
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123 Fig. 6 . Re sults of the sur vey around the shaft 612 us ing an tenna 100 MHz (with out top o graphic cor rec tion). A -se lected re flec tion pro file with vis i ble echo of the mine shaft (out lined) sur round ing dumps and lo ca tion of an un der ground cor ri dor in di cated by re flec tion hy per bo las; note a rel a tively low res o lu tion of the im age. B -hor i zon tal slices at se lected depths re vealed out line of the dumps of lime stone de bris surround ing the shaft well.
layer com posed of clay and sands. Be tween 20 and 40 ns, a zone of strong at ten u a tion of elec tro mag netic waves is well vis i ble (Fig. 11) . Be low 40 ns ra dar wave ve loc ity in creases again and reaches 0.08-0.09 m/ns, which cor re sponds to sands and lime stones with smaller clay con tent. At ap prox imately 65 ns char ac ter is tic large dif frac tion hy per bo las are vis i ble and ra dar wave prop a ga tion in the me dium is just 0.30 m/ns, dif fer ent in sig nif i cantly from the over ly ing lay ers. At this depth ra dar en ergy is es sen tially mov ing in the air, with ve loc i ties con sis tent with the light speed, what in di cates that these hiperbolas are pro duced prob a bly by trees branches or an elec tric line lo cated within the area of GPR sur vey. Be low 80 ns, a mean wave ve loc ity in the me dium is 0.08-0.09 m/ns, in di cat ing a top of lo cal lime stone bed rock. Below 100 ns a ve loc ity of wave prop a ga tion changes slightly, from 0.06 to 0.09 m/ns only.
A rea son of strong at ten u a tion of the GPR sig nal be low 4.5 m, i.e. the depth be low a lower part of the shaft 612 is very poorly vis i ble on re flec tion pro files, re mains com plex. The drillings have clearly shown that the up per part of the shaft is filled with silty sands and lime stone de bris (from the surround ing de bris dumps), gen er at ing high-am pli tude anom alies and sets of dif frac tion hy per bo les. Be low a depth of 4 m the shaft is filled with deluvial sed i ments, which con tain signif i cant con tri bu tion of clay min er als. Such sig nif i cant litholog i cal con trast re flects pre cisely a struc ture of the up per debris lay ers and their lower bound ary with un der ly ing deluvial se quences, which by their dif fer ent min eral com po si tion strongly at ten u ate elec tro mag netic waves, sig nif i cantly restrict ing the depth range of GPR sur vey. Pres ence of clay and clay min er als within sed i ments in fill ing the well should be con sid ered as the main rea son of strong at ten u a tion of electro mag netic waves, ad di tion ally in flu enc ing re duc tion of a depth of the GPR prospection.
The un du lat ing pla nar re flec tion mark ing a ceil ing of the tour ist tun nel is mea sured at 7.8 m us ing the ve loc i ties measured by a hy per bola fit ting (Fig. 11C) , which cor re sponds to ac tual depth of this struc ture ac cord ing to build ing doc u menta tion. In ad di tion, a po lar ity of re flected waves gen er ated at a bound ary of the ceil ing within a tun nel void space was studied to con firm that it was the tun nel in fact. Be cause ra dar waves mov ing into a void will re flect en ergy back to the surface with re versed po lar ity (Conyers, 2013) . A selected trace was used to dis play this re versed po lar ity (Fig. 11C ). This kind of wave po lar ity anal y sis can also be used as an aid in inter pre ta tion, es pe cially to con firm re flec tions from void spaces as well as the un der ground tun nels. Due to a dif frac tion hy per bole mark ing a top of the un der ground tour ist route, the depth axis (y) was cal i brated ac cord ingly and the av er age veloc ity of elec tro mag netic wave prop a ga tion was as sumed for the ana lysed geo log i cal me dium at 0.09 m/ns. This en abled pre cise de ter mi na tion of a depth of all min ing struc tures discov ered at re flec tion pro files.
GPR fa cial anal y sis of re flec tion pro files is es pe cially im por tant when work ing in com plex bur ied struc tures and var i ous fea tures are vis i ble and unique to cer tain stratigraphic con text. These fea tures are listed (Ta ble 2) with general anal y sis of re flec tion con ti nu ity, shape, am pli tude, inter- 
Ta ble 2
Main GPR fa cies and their in ter pre ta tion GPR fa cies
In ter pre ta tion
Re flec tion free zones
Ar eas where GPR en ergy is at ten u ated, usu ally by lay ers of clay or sands with clay con tent; how ever, although clay min er als play an im por tant role in ra dar en ergy at ten u a tion, its real mech a nism is still poorly un der stood (see Conyers, 2013) Re flec tion hy per bo les (so called point source re flec tions)
Char ac ter is tic re flec tion hy per bo las of dif fer ent shape and size, gen er ated by un der ground fea tures such as stone frag ments, call ings of the un der ground gal ler ies or metal ob jects Dis con tin u ous and zones of wave dif fractions Mostly gen er ated by poorly bed ded lime stone de bris and con cen tra tion of small ob jects
Re flec tion pla nar sur faces Usu ally gen er ated by lithological bound aries or some phys i cal dis con ti nu ities (e.g. wa ter ta ble)
Lay ered and par al lel re flec tions So-called mul ti ple re flec tions (mul ti ples) are gen er ated when ra dar en ergy re flects back and forth be tween bur ied ob ject and ground sur face; in other causes the ra dar en ergy is trav el ing for ward and back be tween lithological bound aries (see Conyers, 2013) nal re flec tion con fig u ra tion and ex ter nal form us ing GPR facial ap proach ap plied by Beres and Haeni (1991) , Beres et al. (1999) and Ekes and Hickin (2001) . Va ri ety of anthropogenic struc tures and nat u ral bed rock units are dis tinctly vis i ble on the ana lysed re flec tion pro file.
These are sum ma rized on Fig. 12 with in ter pre ta tion on Table 2. They in cluded ar eas where GPR en ergy was at ten uated, usu ally by lay ers of clay or sands with clay con tent. Other two GPR fa cial group were com posed of char ac ter is tic re flec tion hy per bo las gen er ated by un der ground anthropo-READ ING OF GROUND-PEN E TRAT ING RA DAR (GPR) IM AGES genic fea tures and dis tinct re flec tion pro duced by lithological bound aries. The so-called mul ti ple re flec tions (mul tiples) con sisted the last group.
An in ter pre ta tion of re flec tion pro files and 3D block di agrams ob tained dur ing GPR sur veys of the shaft 612 at Krzemionki al lows in ter pret ing a set of anom a lies as an image gen er ated by a cham ber mine, be long ing to the most advanced en gi neer ing ob jects at the Krzemionki Opatowskie min ing field. Shafts of this type reached depth of about 9 m. The ex ploi ta tion gal ler ies at tained dis tance of over 20 m from the shaft axis. In some cases, sur faces of the un derground ex ca va tions are es ti mated at sev eral hun dred square metres. This as sump tion is con firmed by height and struc ture of two de bris dumps sur round ing the shaft well. Mines lo -
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F. WELC et al. cated to the west from the shaft 612 are shal lower but they have a more com plex sys tem of un der ground ex ca va tions. Con cen tra tion and pat tern of dif frac tion hy per bo les sug gests that two flint ho ri zons were ex ploited in these ex ca va tions, which were pil lar-cham ber mines.
CON CLU SIONS
Pre his toric flint mines are char ac ter ized by an ex tremely com plex un der ground struc ture and they are there fore very dif fi cult to ex am ine by geo phys i cal meth ods. Since 2014 the area of a vast pre his toric flint mine at Krzemionki Opatowskie (cen tral Po land) was sur veyed us ing the ground-pen e trating ra dar. One of the goals of this pro ject was to map the under ground tun nels and ver ti cal shafts and test hy poth e ses regarding ori en ta tion, depth and com plex ity of these struc tures. The sur vey was con cen trated around the shaft 612 lo cated in a south ern part of the seg ment A of the Krzemionki min ing field, where deep est un der ground struc tures are pre served.
Dur ing the sur vey the Mala GPR ra dar sys tem was used equipped with 250, 500 and 100 MHz an ten nas re spec tively. All ob tained re flec tion pro files were pro cessed us ing ReflexW and GPR Pro cess and GPR slices soft ware. Pro cess ing pro ce dures such as run ning av er age back ground re moval filters, Dewow, DC -shift ad just ments, AEG gain and man ual gain ad just ments and var i ous band-pass fre quency fil ter ing were ap plied. In case of some pro files, ad di tion ally deconvolution, F-k fil tra tion and mi gra tion pro cess ing was ap plied as well. To cre ate am pli tude maps (slices) the GPR Pro cess soft ware was used.
Con ducted GPR sur vey have ev i denced GPR us abil ity in in ves ti ga tions of pre his toric min ing fields, par tic u larly with ap pli ca tion of an ten nas 100, 250 and 500 MHz. Re flec tion pro files ob tained by the us ing of an tenna of 100 MHz are char ac ter ized by rel a tively low res o lu tion but deep range of ver ti cal pros pect ing. De spite a low res o lu tion these pro files re vealed in ter est ing ar chae o log i cal fea tures to depth of nearly 9 m. In con trast, GPR pro files from the 500 MHz antenna are much more de tailed in ar chae o log i cal fea tures but the depth of pros pect ing does not ex ceed 3 m, mostly due to spe cific lo cal geo log i cal struc ture. The most suc ces sive results were achieved by us ing 250 MHz an tenna. Due to diffrac tion hy per bole mark ing a top of the un der ground tour ist route, a depth axis (y) was cal i brated ac cord ingly and an aver age ve loc ity of elec tro mag netic wave prop a ga tion was assumed for the ana lysed geo log i cal me dium at 0.09 m/ns. This en abled pre cise de ter mi na tion of the depth of min ing structures dis cov ered on re flec tion pro files.
Ana lysed re flec tion pro files re vealed a great num ber of ar chae o log i cal and geo log i cal fea tures, es pe cially af ter topog ra phy cor rect ing. Us ing two-di men sional re flec tion profiles and 3D block di a grams, ver ti cal shafts filled mostly with lithic de bris were eas ily traced and mapped. From the other hand, time slices pre pared for se lected depths could vi su al ize de bris (dumps) on mar gins of the shafts as well as col lapsed ma te rial that fills the voids. Some of shal lower hor i zon tal tun nels were also vis i ble as sub-hor i zon tal pla nar re flec tions gen er ated from both ceil ing and floors of these void spaces. A de tailed anal y sis of the GPR 70 m long re flec tion pro file al lowed de scrib ing an un der ground struc ture of the mine 612 and ad ja cent mine shafts and dis tin guished main GPR fa cies (spe cific groups of GPR anom a lies). Ve loc ity anal y sis used by hy per bola fit ting based on this pro file was also very use ful to rec og nize a geo log i cal struc ture of the area of the shaft 612.
Geo log i cal set ting of the study area, in clud ing a Qua ternary cover rich in clay was a strong ob sta cle. De spite that, ob tained re sults have al lowed to de ter mine not only the depths of rec og nized min ing struc tures but also their structural-en gi neer ing char ac ter is tics. These re sults al lowed conclud ing that ap pli ca tion of ap pro pri ate an ten nas and proper net work of pro files will cre ate 3D un der ground struc tures of the min ing field at Krzemionki in the fu ture.
Sum ming up, de tailed anal y sis of GPR re flec tion profiles and am pli tude maps al low iden ti fy ing a num ber of impor tant anthropogenic fea tures in an cient min ing dis trict at Krzemionki in clud ing ver ti cal shafts, hor i zon tal tun nels, debris in fill ing of these hol low fea tures and sur face de bris as soci ated with min ing. Ver ti cal shafts are the most readily discoverable as their trun ca tion sur faces against the bed rock are eas ily iden ti fied by con trast in re flec tion types. Hor i zontal tun nels are a lit tle more chal leng ing as they can be confused with hor i zon tal or sub-hor i zon tal bed ding planes in the bed rock. The two can be dif fer en ti ated by ana lys ing po lar ity READ ING OF GROUND-PEN E TRAT ING RA DAR (GPR) IM AGES 127 Fig. 10 . Quasi-3D im age of the shaft 612 at depth 3-6 m; note bed ding of the lime stone mas sif, with dip to wards the east.
dif fer ences in re flec tion traces, with a re verse po lar ity re flection gen er ated from in ter face be tween a void space and an over ly ing bed rock (Conyers, 2013) . Ex ten sion of these in terpre ta tion to un-mapped ar eas of an cient min ing dis tricts will de ter mine ex ca va tion in ten sity and ex ploi ta tion tech niques used dur ing the Neo lithic in the pre his toric min ing fea tures.
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F. WELC et al. Re flec tion pro file with the shaft 612 and sub se quent min ing ex ca va tions in the west, in clud ing a hy po thet i cal course of the flint hori zons. 1 -sand, loam, lime stone de bris (zone of elec tro mag netic wave at ten u a tion), 2 -top most, weath ered part of a lime stone for ma tion, 3 -mono lithic mas sif, 4 -tour ist un der ground pas sage, 5 -con cen tra tion of nu mer ous dif frac tion hy per bo les, gen er ated by ex ca va tion of the shaft 612, 6 -con cen tra tion of dif frac tion hy per bo les gen er ated by the neigh bour ing mines.
